



Infinitely many solutions for a mixed
boundary valueproblem
by GABRIELE BONANNO(Messina)
and ELISABETTA TORNATORE (Palermo)
Abstract. The existence of infinitely rnany solutions for a rnixed boundary value
problern is established. The approach is basedon variational rnethods.
1. Introduction.Mixed boundaryvalueproblems,as weli as Dirichlet
or Neumannproblems,havebeenwiclelystllclieclbecallseof their applica-
tions to variousfielclsof applieclsciences,as mechanicalengineering,control
systems,computerscience,economics,artificialor biologicalneuralnetworks
anclmanyothers.
In this connection,severalexistenceanclmultiplicity resultsfor solutions
to secondordel' orclinaryclifferentialnonlinearequations,with mixeclconcli-
tiolls at theencls,havebeeninvestigateclmakinguseof fixeclpoint theorems,
lowerancluppersolutionsancivariationaimethocls(see,for instance,[1],[2],
[4], [5], [7], [8]).
The aim of this paper is to establishthe existenceof infiniteIy many
solutionsfor mixedbounclaryvalueproblemsby usinga veryrecentcriticaI
points theorem(seeTheorem 2.1). Our main result (Theorem3.1), uncler
ali appropriateosciliatillg behaviourof the nonlinearterm, ensuresan un-
bouncleclseqllenceof sollltions for this type of problem.As an example,wc
presenthereits specialcase.
THEOREM 1.1. Let g : IR ---+ IR bea nonnegativecontinuousfunction,put
G(ç) =~~g(t) dt for ali ç E IR and assume
lim inf G\ç) =O, limSllpG\ç) =+00.
ç--+oo ç ç--+oo ç
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Then theprobiem
G. BOIlaIlIlO aIld E. Tomatore
in]O,l[,
{ -u" +u' +u =g(u)u(O) =u'(l) =O,
has a sequenceof pairwisedistinct classicaisoiutions.
The noteis arrangedas follows.In Section2, werecallsomebasic defini-
tionsamiour abstractframework,while Section3 is dcvotcdto thcexistencc
of infinitely l1lanysolutionsfor mixed boundaryvaluc problcms.
2. Preliminaries. Our main tool to investigatethc existenccof in-
finitely many solutions for l1lixedboundary valueproblemsis the infinitely
manycriticai points theorel1ldue to B. Ricceri ([6,Thcorem 2.5]).Here,wc
rccall it as givcn in [3].
THEOREM 2.1 (sce[6,Theorcm 2.5]and [3,Theorem 2.1]). Let X bea
refiexiveBanach space,P : X -. JR bea continuousiyGiiteauxdifferentiabie,
coerciveand sequentiallyweakiyiowersemicontinuousfunctionai, IJI:X -. JR
be a sequentiallyweakiyuppe1'semicontinuousand continuousiyGliteaux
differentiabiefunctionai, and .\ bea positivereaipammeter.
Put, for' eachT >infx cf>,
. sUPvE<P-l(]-oo,I'[) lJI(v) -1JI(u)mf ------------
lLE<p-l(]-oo,I'[) ,. -p(u)






(a) F01'every·,.>infx cf>and eve1'Y.\ E ]0, l/<p(1')[,therest1'ictionof the
functionaip -.\IJI to cf>-l(]-00,r[) admitsa giobaiminimum,which
is a c1'iticaipoint (iocaiminimum) of cf>- .\IJI in X.
(b) lf ì <00 then,f01'each.\ E ]0,lh['thefollowing altemativehoids:
either
(bl) cf>- .\IJI possessesa giobaiminimum, or
(b2) there is a sequence{Un} of criticai poÙtts (iocai mininw) of
p -.\IJI such that.limn-++ooP(un) =+00.
(c) lf 8 <00 then,for each.\ E ]0,1/8[, thefollowing altemativehoids:
either
(cd thereis a giobaiminim1lmof IJI which is a iocai minim1lmof
cf>- .\IJI, or
(C2) the1'eis a sequence{un}of pai1'wisedistinct criticai points (io-
cai minima) of cf>- .\IJI, with limn-++oocf>(un)=infx cf>,which
weakiyconve1'gesto a giobaiminimum of cf>.
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(2)
Now, considerthe followinglllixed bOllndaryvalueproblelll:
{ -(pu')' +'lu =)..f (t , 1l) in I =]a, b[,(RS>.) u(a) =u'(b) 0,
wherep, q E U1O([a, b]) are such that
Po =cssinfp(t) >0, 'lo =essinf'l(t) 2: 0,
tE[a,b] tE[a,b]






for ali (t, x) E [a, b] x IR. Denote
X ={'Il E W1,2([a, b]) : u(a) =O};
thc llsllal norm in X is dcfincdby
b b 1/2
111l1lx =U1l2(t)dt +~(n'(t))2 dt) .
a a
For cveryn,v E X, wc define
b b
(n, v) =~p(t)n'(t)v'(t) dt +~'l(t)1l(t)v(t) dt.
a a
\Ve observethat (2) elefinesan inner prodllCt on X whosecorresponding
norlll IS
b b 1/2
Iluli=Up(t)(Il'(t))2dt +~'l(t)(1l(t))2 dt) .
a a
A Silllplc cOlllplltationshowsthat the nonn Il . Il is equivalcntto the llsllal
onc.
A fllnction Il E X is said to bc a weaksolutionof problem(RS>.)if
b b b
~p(t)Il'(t)V'(t) dt +~'l(t)n(t)v(t) dt =)..~f(t, u(t))v(t) dt Vv E X.
a a a
Clearly, if f is continuolls, p E C1([a, b]) ancl q E CO([a, b]), then wcak
solutionsof (RS>.) are classicalsolutions.
It is wellknownthat (X, 11·11) is cOlllpactlyelllbeeldeelin (CO([a, b]), 11·1100)
and
(3) R-aIlulloo~ -IluliPo VuE X.
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'Neusethe following notations:
Ilplloo= esssupp(t), Ilqlloo= esssupq(t).
tE[a,b] tE[a,b]




lfJ(u) =~F(t, u(t)) dt Vu E X.
a
Since P is continuousand convexit is weaklysequentiallylowersemicon-
tinuous.MoreoverP is continuollslyGateallx differentiablcand its Gateaux
derivativeadmitsa continllousinverse.On the other hand, lfJ is sequentially
weakly upper semicontinuous,Gateaux differentiablewith compactderiva-
.tive, onehas
b b
p'(u)(v) =~p(t)u'(t)v'(t) dt +~q(t)u(t)v(t) dt,
a a
b




Since a criticai point for the functional P - ÀIfJ is any u E X such that
p'(u)(v) - ÀIfJ'(u) (v) =O Vv E X,










... )b max[xl<';F(t, x) dt
A =11mmf iL - ') ,
';-+00 ç
. )~iL+b)/2F(t, O dt
B=l1msllP ') ,
';->+00 ç
À1 = l 311pll00+(b - a)211q1100= po
3(b - a) B 2(b - a)kB'
À2 =---..!!!2
2(b - a)A
We note that if p = q = l and b - a = l then k = 3/8, and if q = O ancl
p = l then k = 1/2.
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(ii)
(10)
3. Mixed boundaryvalueproblerns.Our main result is thc follow-
ing thcorem.
THEOREI\[ 3.1. Assume that
(a+b)/2
(i) ~ F(t, ç) dt 2: O VE, 2: O,
a
.. ): maxlxl::;çF( t,:z:)dt . )~a+b)/2F( t,ç) dt
hmmf 2 <khmSllp ---
ç~+oo E, ç~+oo E,
wheTek is givenby (5).
Then,faTeachÀ E ]À l,À2 [, wheTeÀ l,À2 aTegivenby(8) and (9), theproblem
(RSÀ) has a sequenceof weaksollltions whichis unbollndedin X.
Proof. Our goal is to apply Theorcm 2.1.Consielerthe SobolevspaceX
and thc operatorsdefinedin (4). Pick À E ]À1, À2[.
Let {cn} be a real seqllcnccsllch that lillln~+ooCn=+00anel




rll= (l )Cn forallnEN.2 ) - a
Taking into accollnt(3),onehas IIvlloo ~ CII for all v E X such that IIvl12~
2rll. Hence,for all n E N,
. SllPvE<[,-l(]_oor1l[) tJi(v) - tJi(u)
<pCrll) = mf -----'------
ILE<I,-1(]-oo,r1l[) TII - if>(U)
< SllPllvll2<2r1l): F(t, V(t))dt
rb ( rb< .la max!çl::;c1lF t,E,) dt =2(b- a) .\a maxlçl::;C1lF(t, E,) dt
- T po c2 .Tl Il
Thcrcfore, sincefrom (ii) onc.hasA <00, weobtain
2(b - CL), :=lim inf <p(TII) ~ ---A <00.
1I~00 po
Now, weclaimthat thefllnctional lÀ =if>-ÀtJi is llnbollndeelfrombelow.
Let {d,J be a real scqllencesllch that limn~oodn =+00anci
. )~a+b)/2F(t, dll) dt
hm 2 =B.n~+oo dn
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For all n E N elefine
{ 2dn
()_ -(t - a)Wn t - b - a
dn
if t E [a, (a +b)/2[,
if t E [(a +b)/2, b].
Clearly,wn E X anel
(j2 ( (b-a?)(11) IIWnI12~2b~!a IIplloo+ 3 IIqlloo.
Therefore
(12)
Taking into account(i), we have
b b
(13) ~F(t,wn(t))dt 2: ~ F(t,dn)dt.
a (a+b)/2
Then, for alln E N,
(14)
d~ ( (b-a)2 ) bp(wn) - ÀtJI(wn) ~ b _ a Ilplloo+ 3 Ilcllloo - À ~ F(t, dn) dt
(a+b)/2
2 b
dnpo _ À ~ F(t, dn) dt.
(a+b)/2
Now, if B <00, wefix E E ] 2)..rb~oa)kB'1[. From (10) thereexistsvf E N such
that
b
~ F(t, dn) dt >EBd~ Vn >Vf,
(a+b)/2
therefore
(I>(Wn) - ÀtJI(wn) ~ [~(b~ a)k - ÀEB] d; Vn >Vf,
anelby the choiceof E, onehas
lirn [p(wn) - ÀtJI(wn)] =-00.n--+00
On the other hancl,if B =+00,we fix
poM>--
2À(b - a)k
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From (lO) thereexistsvM E N such that
b




[ PO ] ')cf>(wn)- ÀtJi(w/!) 'S 2(b _ a)k - ÀM d~
anelby the choiceof 1\1,one has
lim [(]>(wn)- ÀtJi(w/!)] =-00.n~oo
\:In >VM,
in l =]a, b[,
Hence,our claim is proveel.
Since ali assumptionsof Thcorcm 2.1 are satisficel,thc fnnctional l).. =
. cf>- ÀtJi aelmitsa scqnence{Il/!} of criticaI pointssnchthat lim/!~ooIlun Il =
+00,anelthe conciusion is achieveel.•
Now, wc point ont thc followingconseqncnceof Theorem3.1.
COROLLARY 3.1. Let f : IR --+ IR be a nonnegative continuous function,
q E Cona, b]), p E Cl([a, b]) arul put F(t) =)~f(E,) df, for alt t E IR. Assume
that
. F(E,) k F(E,)
lim inf -2- <- limsnp-2-'
€~+oo f, 2 €-+oo f,
Then, for each À in the interval
] po po [(b - a)2k limsuP€~+ooF(f,)/f,2' 2(b - a)2lim inf€_+ooF(f,)/f,2 ,
the ]J1'Oblem
{ -(pu')' +qu =Àf(ll)u(a) =u'(b) O,
possessesa sequenceof painvise distinct classical solutions.
REr-IARI< 3.1. In Thcorem 3.1 wc can rcplacc f, --+ +00by f, --+ 0+,
applyingin thc proof part (c) of Theorem2.1 insteaelof (b). In this casewe
obtain a sequenceof pairwiseelistinctsolutionsto theproblem(RS)..) which
convergesunifonnly to zero..
Now, consielerthe followingproblem:
(P)..) { -(fiu')' +fu' +qu =Àg(t, u) in l =]a, bLu(a) =u'(b) =O,
whcre g : [a, b] x IR --+ IR is a continuonsfnnction, p E Cl ([a, b]), q, f E
Cona, b]) anelÀ is a positiveparameter.l'vloreover,p is positive,q is non-





C(t, x) =~g(t,~) d~
O
b .__ 2n_!_(n_+_2)_!_+_1
n .- 4(n +I)!
for all (t,;1:) E [a,b] X IR, ami
, 3mintE[a,b]e-Ilpk =----------
61le-llplloo+2(b - a)21Ie-Rqlloo'
- 1 31le-llplloo+(b - a?lle-Hqlloo
À1 =--- b '
3(b - a) limsupç->+oo}(a+b)/2e-R(t)C(t,~) dt/~2
. -R-
- mllltE[a,b]e p
À2 = .. 'b .
2(b - a) hmlllfç->+ooLmaxlxl:Sçe-ll(t)C(t, x) dt/e
COROLLARY 3.2. Assume that
(a+b)/2
(i) ~ e-ll(t)C(t,~) dt 2:O V~2:O,
a
.... \b nmxlxl<çe-R(t)C(t, :];)dt ,. }~a+b)/2e-R(t)C(t, ç) dt
(u) hmlllf·a - 2 <k lnnsup ~ .
ç->+oo ~ ç->+oo ~
Then, fo'T"eachÀ E j), l , ~2[, the prablem (P>.) possessesa sequenceof pai'T"wisc
distinct classical solutions.
Praof. Since the solutionsof the problelll
{ -(e-Rpu')' +e-Rqu =Àe-Rg(t, u) in I =]a, b[,u(a) =u'(b) =O,
aresolutionsofthe problem(P>.),theconclusionfollowsfromTheorem3.1. •
REMARK 3.2. Thcorelll 1.1in the Introduction immediatelyfollowsfrom
Corollary 3.2.
EXAI\IPLE 3.1. Put
2n!(n +2)! - 1a .- ------
n .- 4(n +l)!' '
for everyn E N, ami definethe nonnegativecontinuousfunction9 : IR --. IR
by
!32(n +1)!2[(n+1)!2- n!2]g(~) = 7rO
2
1 (n!(n+2))16(n+1)!2 - ~- 2
if ~ E UnEN[an, bn],
otherwise.
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By a simplccomplltation,wcobtain
l· . f G(ç) O llllllll -2- = ane~-+oo E,
so







Se( Je +1)) ~-+ooE,
Hence,fromCorollary3.2,foreachÀ >1/3,theproblclll
{-Il" +1[/ +Il =Àg(1/) in ]0,1[,1/(0) =Il/( l) O,
hasa scqucnccof pairwiscdistinctclassicalsolutions.
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